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RESUME
La prEsente communication a 6t6 6Labor6e en vue du prochain
ConseiL Recherche" ELLe fournit des informations visant A mettre
en tumidre Lt6tat actueL du d6veLoppement de La poLitique commune
dans Le domaine de La science et de ta technologie et d pr6senter
une vue drensembLe de toutes [es actions de recherche en cours ou
pr6vues pour La p6riode 1977-1980 et de Leur pLltce dans une
strat6gie coh6rente. Drautre part, e[[e esquisse queLques perspec-
tive3 de d6veLoppement de ta poLitique commune de R&D pour ta
p6riode 1981-1985,
Ce document est destin6 A facititer Le d€bat g6n6raL sur Les
poLitiques nationaLes et communautaire de R&D, d6bat qui selon La
Commission devrait z ,
- confirmer Les grandes tfgnes de ta poLitique de R&D actuet[ement
poursuivies, ainsi que Les priorit6s retenues,
- fournir des informations utiLes i la Cornmission pour ta pr6paration
de La pnochaine phase du d6veloppement de [a politique commune de
R&0.
a
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THEcoltMoNP0LICYINTHEFIELD0FscIENcEANDTECHNoLoGY
Communication by the Commission to the CounciL
lb
INTRODUCTION
In its resotution of 14 January 1974, the CounciI agreed to the pro-
gressive deve[opment of a common policy in the field of science and
technol.ogy. The decision resuLted from the reaIization that Europe wouLd
onLy be successfuL jn the future if it recognized the key role of re-
search and technoLogy'in creating the conditions for its continued, in-
dependent existence and if it couLd fulty deveLop and utiLize this ca-
pacity. In the same resolution, the CounciL specified that during 1976,
conclusions should be drawn on the experiences gairied during this first
phase. Therefore three years foLlowing the committment to a neaL common
poL'icy in the fie[d of science and technoIogy, the Commission presented
'in June 1977, the guidelines to this poLicy for the period 1977 - 1980.
The present communication has been eLaborated at the r.equest of the
Council'in the Light of the forthcoming Reseanch CounciL. It provides
information which highL'ights the current state of development of the
common policy in the fie[d of science and technoLogy and presents an over-
view of aLL the research actions either underway or pLanned for the period
1977 - 1980 and their roLe in the deveLopment of a coherent strategy. It
is particuLarLy intended to faciLitate the generaL discussion on nationaL
and community R & D poLicies which the Commission feets shoutd
- approve the majn guideLines of the current R & D poLicy and the
seLected priorities;
- provide the Commission uith retevant information for the preparation
'of the next phase of the devetopment of the common R & D poLicy.
lc
I. GENERAL OBJECTIVES AND SELECTlON CRITERIA
1. The Common Policy in Science and TechnoLogy is aLigned
on the Communityrs sectoriaL poLicies.
Its objectives accord with the poLiticaL aims of the
Communjty and reLate to four main areas:
- Long term securing and conservation of resources (raw
materi a Ls, energy, agri cuLture) ,
- promotion of the econom'ic devetopment of the EEc so as to
make it internationaILy competitiveo
- the improvement of L'iving and working conditions'in the EEC'
- pnotection of the environment and nature"
2. The Member States accord priority to these same broadLy
based objectives for the definition of nationaL programmes.
The common poLicy therefore not onLy gives additionat weight
to the efforts of the community countries but aLso aLLouls
to organize the coordination of the nationaL activities in
the frame of programmes given priority at community LeveL"
3. The foLLowing criteria have proved reLiable for the purpose
of seLecting common R & D activities:
- the project cannot be undertaken by the individuaL Member
States, since it entaiLs gg:!:-gligh-CC9-!ee-big! in terms
of either money or staff (fusion);
- the impLementation of pnojects at comrnunity LeveL resutts
in qCealeC-eff,igieng,X or Ca!iena!i383i90, e-s', because the
research teams are scattered over a wide area in the Member
States and are of :gbgfilfgg! gigg (certain sectors of medicaL
resea rc h, town p Lanni ng, soc i a t resea rc h ) ;
- there are ggE[g!_lggtilgggllg at Community Leve[.which necessitate
common action projects (e.g. in the environmentaI sector and in
the fieLds of nucLear safety, reference.materiaLs and radiation
protecti on;
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- activities which the Community has an important roLe to
pLay in gggtdingling-ef-Stilglglitg (e"s., in promotins
the deveLopment cf new sources cf energyr. energy saving
and the conservation of raw materiats);
- research and technoLogy projects requi re tggpgnglLgnAl
pqgig.g!-Slggglgtgg (e.g"n in transport, information and
documentati on or teLecommuni cations) .
I i. PROGRAMI{ES
4" The wide y6liation of EC-programmes (Tables 1 and 2) derives
from this overaLL strategy. The fotLr:wing sections witI exp[ain
just how the prograrnmes aLready adopted by the CounciI and those
which are in preparation, arise out of this overaLL concept.
FIRST MAIN AREA
5" Lonq-term securinq and consenvation of resources
(ApproximateLy 72 % of financiaL resources in 1978)
This incLudes:
energy
raw materiaLs
agri cutture.
6. The main emphasis is on the energy secto.r (6816 Z of research
funds in 1978). The objectives of R & D po['icy are tinked to
the aims of Community ener'gy poticy. AtI possibLe energy options
must be kept open for the future and theaptoitation of existing
indigenous energy sources must be optimized. This wouLd 'invoLve,
in part'icuLar, greater use of domestic sources of coaL. It is
necessary to guarantee that nuctear energy can be utiLized safe[y
and reLiabLy; in this fieLd, Community research is principaILy
concerned uith the transnationaI areasr reactor safety and the
development of sage, comrnon sotutions for the fuet cycle. New
sources of energy, too, must be developed, particutarty fusion
energy, solar energy, geothermal energy' but atso potentia! ne],
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energy vectors such as hydnogen" LastLy, energy research tays
particuLar emphasis on energy saving.
Proqrammes:# SeIection criteria:
CoaL - operationaL safety C0MMON REQUIREMENTS:in mining ++ Safety at pLace of work, increase
- mining technoLogy *r . of.productivity and consenvation
- upgrading of coaL *+ of production; better utiLization
of coaL and by products
NucLear - PLutonium recycLing COMM0N REOUIREMENTS:
energy - Management and sto- The safety of nucLear power
rage of radioactive pLants and fueL cycLe faciLi-
waste ties are a matter of Community
- Reactor safety pniority; guarantee of uLti-
- Decommissioning of mate storage for the Community;
nucLear instaL[ations cooRDINATIoN
- Codes and standardsfor fast breeders *
- PLutonium fuets and
research on actinide
- Management of nuctear
materials
New sources
oT enet g" - ControLLed thermo- COSTS, GREATER EFFICIENCY:
nucLear fusion Division of labour, common
- JET (Joint Under- use of test rigs at EEC LeveL
taking) (STIMULATI0N, SUBCRITICAL
- Solar energy TEAMS)
- GeothermaL energy
- Uti [ization of
hydrogen
saving - Energy saving STIMULATION, COORDINATION
- Energy modeLLing
and systems anaLysis
7. The aim as regards raw materiaIs (2r3 % of financiaI resources in
1978) is to increase the potentiaL for self-sufficiency and to save
raw materiaIs by means of recycLing, substitution and product pLanning.
Research makes a medium- and [ong-term contgibution to industriaL
and economic poLicy.
* Sent to the Counci I but not yet approved
rt Reseanch according to art" 55 of the ECSC treaty
EFFICIENCY: avoidance of
dupLication of activities,
COMIvION REAUIREMENTS: iNtCN-
sification of search for
domesti c deposits, combi-
nation of suacRlTIcAL TEAMS,
sTrfvlULATI0N, C00RDlNATI 0N
COIVIMUN REQUI REMENTS :
contribution to the soLu-
tion of the problems of
European agricuLturaL po-
Iicy, GREATER EFFICIENCY,
STIMULATI ON.
Programmes:
r Sent to the Counci L
rt A second programme
Coordination of
agri cuLtura L
research. srFood technotogy
TeLedetection of
agricuLturaL and
Water resources
but not yet approved.
is in preparation.
8.
Programmes: SeLection criteria:
- Primary rard materiats
- ExpLoration and ex-
traction of Uranium
- Paper and board re-
cycLing
- RecycLing of urban
and industriaI waste(secondary raw ma-
teriaLs)'r
LastLy, future research in agricuLture (1r1 % of tinanc'iaL re-
sources jn 1978) wiLL mainty be concerned with the efficient
utiLization of land for regionaL deveLopment and a reduction
of the use of pesticides and ferti[izers (which again must be
viewed in the L'ight of energy saving and the envinonment, the
effects of intensive agricu[turaL activity on soi L structures
and the water baLance, the economicaL use of animal feeding-
stuffs and improved animaL nutrition. These aspects of common
agricuLturat research are designed to contribute to the achieve-
ment of technoLogicaL progress, aLthough not at the expense of
the environment or the consumer. It is certain that future agri-
cuLturaL research programmes in the Community wiLL aLso have to
take account of the probtems of the deve[oping countries. In this
context teLedetection of agriculturaL resources is of particuLar
interest.
SECOND MAIN AREA
CompeTitive economic deveLopment
(14,1 'A of financiaI resources in 1978)
9. The traditionaL industriaL structures are undergoing rapid change.
Many 'industriaL sectors are switching production to Low-wage
countries. The export of European capitat goods uiLL further
strengthen this devetopment. This situation caL[s for the de-
veIopment of new technoLogy- and research-'intensive industries.
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Pneparatory work on impart'ing to European industry a net"r
driving force for the future must begin today. There is strong
pre'ssure from internationaL competition, particuLarLy on the
part of the US an Japan, in the fieLd of advanced technology-
jntensive industries such as data processjng and eLectron'ics.
The only chance for the Community in this area is an intensi-
fication of its industriaI research efforts. This wiLL require
a divjsion of Labour for the coordination of which, in certain
areas, the Community is the appropriate instrument. The research
areas concerned are of a transnationaI character, requiring a
Large market for their saLes, e.g. eLectronic data p-rocessing,
aeroauti-c-s and lt i s becoming
increasingty advisabte to take account of research activities
resuLting from changed conditions of economic Arowth. The econo-
micaL utiLisation of energy and raw materiaLs and environmentaLLy
acceptabLe manufacturing processes have, become a necessity.
Programmes:
Advanced
technotogi es
Convent i ona L
technoLogies
- Data processing
- Aeronauti cs I
- Texti Les research
- Footwear industry
- Ceramics industrytr
- Community Bureau
of References
Setection criteria:
COMMON REQUIREMENTS:
competitiveness at inter-
nationaL LeveL, intro-
dgction of new technoLo-
gicaL processes, promo-
tion of innovation,
senvjces at EEC LeveL,
TRANSNATIONAL PROJECT(market) STRUCTURES
THIRD TVIAIN AREA
Improvement of Living and workinq conditions
(6,7 % of financiaI resources in 1978)
10. The present questioning of the roLe of research policy is ctosely
retated to the fact that its deveLopment to date has been targety
independent of sociaL requirements. R & D po[icy in the post-war
years concentrated on spectacular Large-scaLe projects, sociaL
problems came to be negLected. As a subject, society must become
an independent area of research.
Concerted-action projects in the fieLd of medicaL research and
town pLanning are the first reLevant actions in this respect.
The programme reLating to bioLogy and radiation protection must
t'c to:rsirJercd in this ci.'t1tc.\t.
* SCni -io'.tne Councit. but not yet approved
*$ In preparation
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11. Many branches of the social sciences are stiLL at the initiaL
stage of their deveLopment, Research teams are dispersed and
do not co[Laborate at EC Levet. Probtems, however, do not stop
at nationaL frontiers. EmpiricaL materiat, which is insufficient
at the LeveL of individuaL Member States js however necessary
in order to obtain comparabLe research resuLts. In future, sociaL
research can and must contribute tO a better assessment of im-
portant questions by the politicians in the Community institutions
and in the ParLiaments and Governments of the Member States. A
common sociaI research programme is being prepared'
Proqrammes: Se Lecti on cri teri a :
FOURTH MAIN AREA
Medi ca L resea rc h*
RadiobioLogy and
radiation pro-
tect i on
- Town pLanning
COMMON REQUIREMENTS:
Interests transcendi ng
nationaL frontiers,
EFFICIENCY: comparative
materiat from a singLe
country is inadequate,
combination of SUBCRITICAL
PROJ ECTS
Protect i on
(5,2 % of
and c rvation of the environment and nature
financiaL resources in 1978)
11Z.Our future is threatened by the devastation of the environment.
Measures must be taken to Limit or obviate osuch dangers.' In 1973'
the Community adopted a common gly!I9!gg!!3!-g9!i.9y' It is justi-
fied by the internationaL nature of the problems posed and the
need to avoid effects aimed at on the free movement of goods and
free competjtion in the cornmunity, which cou[d resuLt from iso-
Lated uncoordinated measures at nationat LeveL. This poLicy must
be based on a soLid scientific and technicaL foundation and for
this reason the Community has been conducting research activities
in the f ietd of environinentat protection s'ince 1973. They retate
to the investigation of poLLution mechanisms and effects of en-
vironmentaL polLution on man and the environment by means of epi-
demioLogicaL studies and ecotogicaL and toxotog'icaI research, as
weLt as the deve[opment of anti-po[tution and ctean technotogies'
: The second medica[ research programme has been sent to the CounciL
if'
Ij
{
ir
il
I
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They incLude, for exampLe, concerted ertion in the fieLd of
treatment and use of scwage s[udge. There is aLso a proposaL
for research in the fieLd of ctimatoLogy aimed at improving
the forecasts of the Long-term effects of human activities on
the ctimate, and at deveLoping new modeLs.
Programmss: SeLection criteria:
- Envi ronrnenta L
protect i on
- Atmospheri c
poLLution
- Organic micro-poLLution'in water
- PoLLution in the iron
and steeL industry
- Treatment and use of
selrage s Ludge
- CLimatoLogy +
COMIVI ON REOUI REMENTS :
interests transcendi ng
nati ona L fronti ers;
STIMULATION AND COORDINATION
ooo
oo
13. There are finaLLy to be mentioned horizontaL and infrastructure
activities (13 % of f inanciaL resources in 1Qt'' ' rrrdeed,' typicaL
tasks for common research arjse f rom the g-enero. , . t-it icaL de-
veLopment of the Community and jn the context of science and tech-
noLogy since they either reguire common infrastructures or de-
rive from a common need:
Programmes: SeLection- critgria:
- Scienti f i c and COMtvlON REQUIREMENTS 0F
technicaL in- ALL MEMBER STATES; EFFI-
formation.and docu- CIENCY
mentation (EURONET)
- Automati c transtation
- Data processing
- Operation of HFR-
rea ct or
- Training
III. YIODALITIES
14. In accordance with its objective, the Community is mainLy con-
cerned nith appLied research. Three modaLit'ies, which have proved
successful and shouLd be retained, are avai LabLe for the impte-
i Sent to the Counci t but not yet approved.
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mentation of Community action projects:
- direct action
- indirect action
- concerted action.
9rreg!-es!rgl
15, Direct action invoLves'independent Community research con-
ducted by the Communityr s own research staff in the four
research estabLishments of the Joint Research Centre. The JRC
has its ob,n specific noLe within the Common PoLicy in Science
and Technology. It can be summarized as foLlows:
a) The execution of pro the
concentration of the JRC on research activities - which
justify the estabLishment of a broad research potentiaL
at Community tevel, - which caLL for the centraLization
of facjLities or functions (e.g. by the creation of targe-
scate instaLlations), - in which the JRC can act as a focaL
point or catal.yst for co-ordination at Community LeveL -
and finaLLy in which it can promote the appLication of new
technoLogies throughout the Comrnunity.
b) The pejformance oJ a.,?ubLic service ro.Le: the JRC is deveLoping
this by meeting the n""dt of Government ?rganizations, universi-
ties and industry for speciaIized equipment, know-how, products
and services. A significant factor in this respect is the inde-
pendent position of the JRC and its impartiat judgment.
c) The provision of services to the Commission: the JRC can act
as the Commission's own toot in the provision to it of sc'ienti-
fic and technicaL expertise and support in the formuLation and
implementation of the sectorat poLicies of the Communities. An
important neu devetopment in this respect is the contribution
which the JRC can make to scientific and technical co-operation
uith the developing countries r*ithin the development poticies
of the community.
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Indirss!-astisni
16. Indirect action cohC€FfiS; research On a contract basis at
community Levet invoLving pubL'ic research institutes or
private industriaL undertakings in aLt the ttlember States'
on average, onLy haLf the costs of each project are financed
from Community resources. Indirect contract research is an
important instrument of coordination. Because of the generaL
and specific seLect'ion criteria appLicabLe to Community pro-
grammes, it makes possible R & D activ'ities which could not
aLways be conducted in such a form in the individuaL Member
States. In particular, it provides the opportunity of empLoying
the existing research groups and Laboratories in the Member
states and of assembLing the most competent research teams at
any time.
!gnsec!sd-es!ie!:
17. As regards concerted-action projects, the overaLL programme is
defined at community LeveL. The individuaL eLements of the pro-
gramme are introduced and fuLLy financed by the Member states
who are responsibLe for their execution' The Commission coordi-
nates the activities invoLved and ensuresqan exchange of infor-
mation. In suitabLe cases, concerted action makes it possibLe
to secure effective coordination f,or a Low LeveL of expenditure'
18. There are no firm ruLes concern'ing the reLationship of the three
different modaLities of research. They can operate to their
reciprocaL enrichment. For exampLe, the work performed under a
concerted-action project can give rise to indirect-action pro-
jects with greater Community invotvement. In this way concerted-
action projects can provide an effective and inexpensive test
for the investigation of new research programmes. The three
different forms of action must be coordinated' The setting-up
of joint programme committees for direct- and indirect-action
projects (where these run concurrentty) has proved successfuL
and is to be continued.
ooooo
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19, In regard to the.se modaLities two fundamentatLy d'ifferent Levets of
action must be distinguished. The first IeveL is that of actuaI research
with specific objectives. This invoLves the JCR, with its research workers
and Iaboratories, and research in nationaL Laboratories, whether
pubLic or private. tdithin the scope of generaL research objectives,
every reseanch institute, and particuLarLy the JCR, has a specific
roLe to pLay. The second LeveL of action jnvoLves the organization
of cooperation, and the joint pLanning and coordination of the activities
of the individuat research teams. This is the appropriate area for in-
direct and concerted action. It brings together nesearch teams from
the various centres and laboratories in the Community countnies and
from the JCR.
Both Levets are necessary, aLthough different, eLements of the coherent
commonR&Dpoticy.
iV. THE EEC PROGRAf/IMES IN RELATION TO NATIONAL PROGRAI'IMES
20. The four main aims of comrnon research are LargeLy refLected in the
objectives of nationaL research poLicies and activ'ities. it foL Lows that
there ane two aspects in the reLationship between the Community pro-
grammmes and nationaL programmes:
(a) The community programmes combine pants of the nationaL programmes
into a coordinated whote at community Levet and the resuLts of
this research are of benefit and importance to the Member states
and the Community. The proportion of coordination of the R & D
activities of the Member states varies with the area in question(fusion 1oo 'A, soLar energy z0-e0 z, environment 1s-?o io.
(b) Activ'ities with a specific Community objective such as the harmoni-
zation of standards at Community leveL compLement the corresponding
nationa L research.
In both areas (a) and (b), the Joint Research Centre has tasks corres-
ponding to its specific role.
Community research does not cover the fietd of basic research, since, in
the nature of thingsrthis area is not'a Community specific task, more?
over, the European Science Foundation assumes responsibitities for
coordination on a'targer European basis.
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V. INTERNATiONAL COOPERATION
21. InternationaL cooperation is, and wi LL remain, an important eLement
in Community research. In the first phase of common R & D poLicy, it
was possibLe to conso.lidate and deveLop cooperation w'ith the COST
countries (Western European countries which are not members of the EC).
Coooerat4on commenced with the deveLoping countries, particutarLy the
Lom6 countries, the Mahgreb and the Mashreq and aLso with some non-
associated countries (India' etc).
Further stimuLus was given to cooperation with the major non-European
industriaL countries, particuLarl-y the US and Canada-
The Community maintains cLose contact with the internationaL organi-
zations: the UN and its subsjdiary organizations such as UNESCO' ECE,
IAEA, FAO, UNEP, WHO, and the QECD, incLuding the IEA, NEA and ESF-
In particuIar, the Commissjon has been jndstrumented in coordinating
the contrjbutions of the Member States to UNCSTD*I On ac.tion programme
on behaLf of deve[oping countnies at Community LeveL is in course of
preparation. FinaLty shouLd be mentjoned the contacts with ESA.
ISSEMINATiON OF Ii{FORIiIATION, UTILIZAT!Q]N q! RESULTS AND EVALUATION OF R&D
22. In recent years, the community has taken aLL necessary steps
activeLy to promote the dissemination and utiLization of in-
formation.TheforthcomingestabLishmentofEUR0NETisa
Landmark in this respect. As regards the monitoring of success
(eva[uation of research activities), investigations have been
introduced for the evaLuation of the R & D activities at com-
munity LeveL. A first exampLe is the evatuation scheme estab-
+) UN:
UNE S CO:
trf tr.
IAEA:
FAO:
UNEP:
WHO:
OECD:
IEA:
NEA:
ESF:
UNCSTD:
ESA:
U:ll:3 il::]il: EducationaL, scientirjc and curturaL 0rganization
Economic Commission for EuroPe
InternationaL Atomic Energy Agency
Food and AgricuLturaL 0rganization
United Nations Env'ironment Programme
talorLd HeaLth 0rganization
organization for Economic cooperation and DeveLopment
InternatjonaL EnergY AgencY
NucLear Energy AgencY
European Science Foundation
United Nations Conference on Science and TechnoLogy for De-
ve Lopment
European Space Administration
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Lished for the activit'ies of the Joint Research Centre {JRC)1
this scheme is based on the establishment of Semi-annuaL re-
ports on the progress of research. As far as the indirect
actions are concerned, the services of the Commission are exa-
mining with the he[p of the Advisory Committies for the fYlanage-
ment of Prbgrammes (ACPttl) the various methodes in view of their
poss'ibLe adaption to the characteristics of the individuaI pro-
grammes.
FinaL[y, concerning the evaLuation for the decision-maker, the
Commission services are studying the various methods apptied
or envisaged vithin the member States in view of their possibLe
adoption at Community Leve[.
FINANCIAL RESOURCES AND RESEARCH STAFF
(Tabte 3 and 4)
?3. In 1974, when the deveLopment of actuaL community R & D poLicy
commenced, the financial" resources availabte to Community re-
search amounted to 0,9 % of public expenditure for this purpose
in the Member States. In 19?8, they totalted 1 18 %, The Community's
share should increase to roughLy 2 % in 1979 and 1980'
This percentage shouLd not abscure the fact that by concentrating
its coordinating, stimuLating and catalytic effect on a number of
sectors, Community research has aLready become an efficient in-
. strument producing resuLts which are judged favourabty (Tabl'e 3)-
TabLe 4 gives detaiLs of the R & D staff emp[oyed by the Community-
VIiI. OUTLOOK
THE PRESENT PHASE 1977 . 1980
24. In 1979 and 1980, deveLopment r.liIL continue in accordance with
the guideLines Laid down,by the Commission in 1977.
,f
VI I.
The coord'ination at the LeveL of
to be continued and intensified.
sion and exchange of information
Member States and the CommunitY
R & D poLicies).
nationat research poLicies is
It appLies mainLy the Provi-
of interest and use to the
(CREST, comparison of nationat
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At project Levet, coordination is being continued in particutar
by means of the indirect and concerted action projects them-
setves.
25. By 1980, as indicated in the guideLines 1gr? - 1gio, the foLLo-
wing new proposats for indirect action projects are to be sent
to the CounciL for the first time:
- biomoLecuLar engeneering
- sociaL research
- effects of non-ionizing radiation.
In addition a number of proposaLs have aLready been submitted
to the Counci L but have not yet been approved. Some of them
are new proposaLs:
Indi nect Action Projects: CLimatoLogy
SecondarY raw materiaLs
Codes and standards for fast reactors
Concerted Action Projects: MedicaL Research
others reLate to the continuation or revisjon of existing
oroqrammes:
Direct Action: MuLtiannua[ programme of the Joint
Research Centre (1980 - 1983)
Indi rect Action: EnvironmentaL research (revision)
Community Bureau of
References ( cont i nuat i on)
New sources of energy (continuation)
Fusi on ( cont i nuat i on)
Radioactive waste (continuation)
PLutonium cycLe ando
its safety
RadiobioLogy and heatth
protect i on
( cont i nuat i on)
( cont i nuat i on)
* Second medicaL research programme and.possibty. g tlird proposat Later on.
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26. In regard to organization and procedures two probLems arose:
One was the large number of programmes undertaken; the individuaL'
programme thus may in some instances appear to constitute inde-
' pendent e[ements without internaL cohesion. In addition, the stru-
ture thus created gives rise to internaL, administrative and proce-
duraI difficutties. 0n the other hand, even emphasized by the
[arge number of individuaI programmes, the sLowness of Community
procedures has often proved to be a serious obstacLe.
27. Remedies must be found for these probLems:
(a) The Commission wiLL examine the possjbitity of com-
bining the Large number of indirect and concerted
action projects into targer programme units.
(b) At the same time, acceptance must be gained for the
"r'oL Ling programme" principte in order to ensure the
continuity of research programmes.
THE NEXT PHASE : 1981 - 1985
5
28. The Commission is presentLy preparing the next phase in
the deveLopment of the common R & D policy. This wiIt take
account of the actuat economic and technoLogicaL devetopment
of the Community as wetI as the experience gained since 1974.
29. First, the Commission considers that during this next phase
the projects conducted to date or scheduted for 1977-80 wiLL
continue to provide one of the bases for the common R 8' D
po[icy. As a generaI ru[e, then, these projects shouLd be in-'
tensified and extended whiLe at the same time their effective-
ness should be improved in terms of both scientific and tech-
nicaL resuLts and coordination of nationat activities.
30. Moreover, Ig!!!jgg!9dgl projects shouLd be def ined and
proposed in order to tackLe strategic problems in view of the
Long term deveLopment of the Commun'ity - concerning both the
needs of society as we[L as the industriat development.
- 15 -
31- Lastly, the common R & D poL'icy can in generaL terms heLp to
impnove the ef f i ciencl of the 'rEuropean researclp system,, by
stimuLating scientific creativity in the commun'fty and by aiding
the solution of R & D probLems common to al.L the Member states.
In this context it wiLL be appropriate to examine to what extent
Community action would contribute to the soLution of the probLem
of mobi Lity of researchens (European statut, intersectoriaL
mobi L'ity, temporary empLoyment ...)" one couLd aIso envisage
the attribution of a "European LabeL" to certain speciatized
nationaL research centres (centres who wouLd have the task to
stimuLate the exchange of scientists and to constitute tem-
porari ty european teams).
l("
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